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Synopsis

Recentlythe researchers
foundthat an extractof Fz/cz/s
vesiczdosz/s,
which is a type of seaweed,promotesthe
contractionof fibroblast-populated
collagengelsthroughincreased
expression
of integrinmolecules.In this
study,they investigatedthe effectsof topicalapplicationof an aqueousextractof this alga on the thickness
andthe mechanical
propertiesof humanskin.A gel formulationthat included1% of the extractwasapplied
topicallyto humancheekskin twicedaily for five weeks.A significantdecrease
in skin thicknessmeasured
by B-mode ultrasoundwas elicited, as was a significantimprovementin elasticitymeasuredwith a Cutometerascomparedwith controls.In cheekskin,the thickness
normallyincreases
andthe elasticityusually
decreases
with age.Theseresultssuggestthat the Fucmvesiculosm
extractpossesses
anti-agingactivitiesand
shouldbe usefulfor a varietyof cosmetics.

INTRODUCTION

The brownseaweedF•zzsvesic•os•s
is a commonlittoral alga foundon the coastsof the
Northern Atlantic Ocean, the Pacific Ocean, and the Baltic Sea. It is well known that

aqueousextractsof this algashowvariousbiologicalproperties,suchasa potent anticoagulantactivity (1). Recentlywe foundthat the Fuc•sextractpromotesthe contraction
of fibroblast-populated
collagengelsand changestheir mechanicalpropertiesthrough
increased
expression
of integrinso•2and [31on the surfaceof humanskinfibroblasts(2).

The fibroblast-populated
collagengel culturemethodis widely usedas a simplifiedin
vitromodelof the dermis(3,4). Many researchers
havestudiedthe contractionof fibro-
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blast-populated
collagengelsand havegenerallyusedthat dermalequivalentmodelto
investigatecell-matrix interactions--forexample,as a model for wound healing(5,6).
These resultssuggestthat the Fucusextract might affect the maintenanceof skin integrity, in suchareasas skin thicknessand mechanicalproperties.Therefore,in this
study,we investigated
the effectsof topicalapplicationofa Fucus
extracton the thickness
and mechanicalpropertiesof human skin.

MATERIALS
FUCUS

AND

VESICULOSUS

METHODS
EXTRACT

Dried Fucusvesiculosus
was purchasedfrom Ichimaru PharcosCo., Ltd. (Gifu, Japan).
Dried Fucusvesiculosus
was extractedwith water for 24 h, with stirring at room temperature.The residuewas then removedby filtration to give a slightly brown colored
extract (7). The residueof this extract was about 1.5 weight/volume % (residue
weight %).
TOPICAL

APPLICATION

The gel formulationincluded 1% of the aqueousextract of Fucusand was applied
topicallyon onesideof the facetwicedaily (in the morningand evening)for five weeks.
Placebogelswithout the Fucusextractwere usedascontrolson the other sideof the face.
Placebogelsincludeddetergent(EmanonCH40; PEG-40 hydrogenareal
castoroil, 0.5
weight/weight[w/w] %), sodiumalginate(1.0 w/w%, Mw. Ca.70000), 86% glycerol
(5.0 w/w%), methylparaben(0.2 w/w%) as antisepticagent, and purified water.
SUBJECTS AND STUDY DESIGN

Clinical testingwasperformedusingten healthyfemalevolunteers(aged23-36 years,
mean28.4 years)aftergivinginformedconsent.
All measurements
wereperformedtwice
daily with the volunteersin the supineposition,i.e., in the morning (8:30-10:00) and

in the evening(15:30-17:00). Both outer cheekswereexaminedbeforeand after the
applicationperiod by a specialist.Testswere carriedout in a half-face,double-blind
mannerconsistingof a five-weekgel usage(twicedaily applicationsat least)and evaluation of skin thicknessand elasticproperties.Panelistsappliedabout0.2 ml of gel per
one side of cheek.All measurements
were performedat exactlythe samesiteson the
skin. Diurnal changesof skin thicknesswere determinedby comparingthe values
obtainedfrom both outer cheeksin the morning with thoseobtainedin the evening.
MEASUREMENT

OF SKIN

THICKNESS

Skin thicknesswasmeasuredwith a ! 5-MHz B-modeultrasonograph
(UX-01, Rion Co.
Ltd. Tokyo,Japan)asdescribed
previously(8). Briefly,the gain anddynamicrangewere
adjustedto 24 dB and 30 dB, respectively.
A typicalultrasonographic
imageobtained
on humancheekskin is shownin Figure 1. The ultrasoundimageshowsthe epidermal
echoobserved
closeto the entryecho,thenthe moderately
echogenic
dermis,andfinally
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Figure 1. Typicalultrasonographic
imageobtainedon humancheekskin.P = membraneof the ultrasound
probe.G = couplingultrasonicgel. E = epidermis.D = dermis.S = subcutaneous
tissue.

the echolucentsubcutaneous
fatty tissue.On ultrasonographic
images,the thickness
from the skin surfaceto the planeshowingdiscontinuityof echogenicity(representing
the border between the dermis and the subcutaneoustissue) was measuredat ten sites,
and the mean value was calculated.

MEASUREMENT

OF MECHANICAL

PROPERTIES

OF THE

SKIN

Mechanicalpropertiesof the skin weremeasured
with a commerciallyavailableinstrument (CutometerSEM575, Courage& Khazaka,Cologne,Germany)as describedpreviously(9). Briefly, the time/strainmodewasusedwith an 8-secapplicationof 200 hPa
followed by a 2-sec relaxationperiod using a probe 2 mm in diameter (10). The
parametersdeterminedwere immediatedistention(Ue) measuredat 0.15 sec, final
distention(Uf) measuredat 7.85 sec,delayeddistention(Uv), and immediate retraction
(Ur) (11). Theseparameters
are a functionof skin thickness,and thuscannotbe simply
comparedbetweensubjects.Eachindividualmeasurement
of skin thicknesswasusedto
calculatethe mechanical
parametervaluesfor the thicknessof skinfor a givenindividual.
Thesenormalizedparameterswere markedwith an asterisk(Ue*, Uf*, Uv*, Ur*).
STATISTICAL

ANALYSIS

All data werecomparedby the pairedStudent'st-test.

RESULTS
DIURNAL

CHANGES

OF HUMAN

SKIN

THICKNESS

AND

MECHANICAL

PROPERTIES

The skin thicknessof the cheekshowedslight but significantchangesduring the day
(Table I). The Ue* and Uf* valuesof the skin, which are indicesof the distensibilityof
the skinandreflectits elasticproperties,
did not differsignificantlyduringthe day(data
not shown).The Uv* value,which reflectsintradermalmovementsof a viscoustype, and
the Ur* value,which is the elasticrecovery,alsodid not changeduring the day (datanot
shown).
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Table

I

Diurnal Changesof Thicknessof Human CheekSkin
Skin thickness(mm) a
Morning

1.298 +/- 0.119

Evening

1.258 +/- 0.147'

a Data expressed
as mean +/- SD.
* Significantlydifferentbetweenmorningand evening,p < 0.05.
EFFECT

OF THE

EXTRACT

OF FOCUS VESICULOSUS

ON THE

THICKNESS

OF HUMAN

CHEEK

SKIN

All ten volunteerscompletedthe studywithout irritation or erythema.Beforeapplication, no significantdifferences
were observedin skin thicknessbetweenthe placebotreatedandthe Fucmextract-treatedgroupsmeasuredin the morningand in the evening
(Table II). However,topicalapplicationof the F•us extractgel for five weekscauseda
significantdecrease
in skin thicknessmeasuredin the morning and in the evening
comparedwith that of the corresponding
placebo-treated
controls.For example,in the
Fucusextract-treatedgroup, nine volunteersshoweda decreasein skin thickness.The
differencebetween the F•c• extract-treatedgroup and the placebo-treatedgroup
reachedabout0.1 mm, which corresponded
to 7-8% of the skin thickness.The application of the placebodid not elicit any changein skin thicknessmeasuredin the
morning and in the evening.
Concerninga dose-dependency
effectof Fucusextracts,gelsincluding 1%, 2%, 3%, or
5% of extractshowedsimilar resultson skin thicknessand elasticproperties(datanot
shown).

EFFECT

OF THE

CHEEK

SKIN

EXTRACT

OF FUCUS

VESICULOSUS

ON THE

MECHANICAL

PROPERTIES

OF HUMAN

Beforeapplication,no significantdifferenceswere observedin Uf* and Ue* values
betweenthe placebo-and Fucm-treatedgroupsmeasuredin the morning and in the
evening.Topical applicationof the F•us extractor the placebofor five weekselicited a
significantdifferencein the Uf* valuesmeasuredin the morning and in the evening
(TableIII). Measuredin the evening,the Uf* valueincreased
afterthe applicationof the
Fucusextract,but did not changeafter the placebotreatment.The Ue* valuesdid not
changesignificantly,althoughthey showeda tendencyto increaseafter five weeksof
treatment (Table IV). Neither the Ur* nor the Uv* values, which are indices of the

elasticrecoveryor viscosityparameters,showedsignificantdifferences
betweenthe Fuck
extract-treatedand the placebo-treated
groups(datanot shown).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we investigatedthe effectsof topical applicationof a Fucusvesiculosus
extract on the thicknessand mechanicalpropertiesof human skin. Gniadechaet al.
(12,13) reportedthat diurnal changesare observedin skin echogenicityin various
regionsof the body by using B-mode ultrasonography,
which suggeststhat diurnal
changesin skin thicknessoccur.At first, we examineddiurnalchangesin skin thickness
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by measurement
both in the morningand in the evening,and slight but significant
diurnalchanges
wereobserved.
Therefore,all measurements
wereperformedtwice daily,
i.e., in the morning (8:30-10:00) and in the evening(15:30-17:00).
The relationships
amongaging, skin thicknessand mechanicalpropertiesof the skin
havebeeninvestigated(9,11,13). In the humancheek,skin thicknessincreases
gradually
with aging(9). Topicalapplicationof the Fzzczzs
extractcauseda significantdecrease
in
the thicknessof human cheek skin over the range of the observeddiurnal period,
indicatingthat the Fucusextractis a potent anti-agingingredient.Focusingon changes
in the mechanicalpropertiesof skin, topicalapplicationof the Fucusextractelicited a
significantincreasein the Uf* valueand a tendencyto increase
the Ue* value.The Ue*
and Uf* values,which are indicesof skin distensibility,were significantlydecreased
in
proportionto aging (9). Theseresultsindicatethat the Fucusextractelicited an improvementin thesemechanical
propertiesof the skin againstaging.
Concerning
the effectivedoseof extract,gelsincluding1%, 2%, 3%, and 5% of extract
showedsimilar resultson skin thicknessand elasticproperties.These resultsindicate
that 1% of Fzzczzs
extract is sufficientto elicit changesin skin thicknessand elastic
properties.

We recentlyreportedthat the Fucusextractpromotesthe contractionof fibroblastpopulatedcollagengelsand changes
the mechanicalpropertiesof collagengels(2). In
general,the collagenculturemethodis usedasa dermalequivalentmodel,andtherefore
thesein vitroeffectsof the Fucusextracton gel contractionareconsistentwith the in vivo
resultselicitedin humanskin followingtopicalapplicationof the Fucmextract.

The promotionof collagengel contraction
is causedby an increased
expression
of cell
surfaceintegrins(2), which mediateinteractionsbetweenfibroblastsand extracellular
matrixproteins(includingcollagen
fibers)in thedermis(14-17). Theseresultstherefore
suggestthe possibilitythat a F•cm vesic•los•s
extractmight alter the thicknessand the
mechanical
propertiesof the skinby enhancingintegrinexpression
of skinfibroblasts.

CONCLUSION

Topicalapplication
ofa Fucus
vesi•losus
extractonhumanfacialskineliciteda significant
decrease
in skin thicknessand an improvementin its mechanicalproperties,suggesting

thattheFucus
extractpossesses
anti-agingactivities.We propose
thattheextractof Fuczzs
vesiculosm
shouldbe usefulfor a wide variety of cosmeticsdue to its effectson skin
tightening,anti-sagging,and wrinkle smoothing.
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